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Qui av Wht xou)d the Scb)ooI
of Science men tIo for jokes if Il any-
tbing sboulfi bappen '' to Graliaarn

Nortbxvood, '91, who bias beeni iii
attentiaice at the Training, Institute
in Hamnilton, lias returîîed to College.

Prof. B3aldwin lectured on IlhtI-
sions '' in I linîltoni, on Fritlay eveiî-
ing. Professors Il îttoî, Alexanider
and Asbiley bave aiso lectîîred la the
saine citv duii ng tbe past tern.

NMcLay and Du)incanî of the Cania-
dian In ternîational Football Tuamt
i etnnriit- frin New 'ork lasi.wek
\,Vhile iii New York Uic former hiall a
vcry pleisaiît tinie with P. McArtbur,
92, W1viiîs succeed ing splendidly la
iiterary work la thie inctropolis.

\Ir. \V. Il. Mýetzler, B.LA., of '88, li
1lonors li Matbeinatics, lias wvon a
maijor fellowslîiîî in Matbeiatics aït
Clark UJniversity, Worcester, M\1ass.
Mn. Mctzler is tic secondc sîiccessfîîl
c anidiate for nnathernatical fcllow-
sîlils at Clark, the other being Mr.î
De Luny.

1India " %vas tbe subject of the first
mnissionary mîeetinîg biel( by the
Y. W.C. A. Miss Green and Miss
Ro,-ers reati very iinteresting and( in-
structive papers, giving the outliues
of tlîe work in limaI country. Miss
Ilouson and Miss \Vickett xvill speak
next \Vetlesday on IlTemiptation."

The Provisional Conimittee ap-
poiiiîed by the Literary Society to
tinaft a constitution for the Atletic
Association will meet Ioaîorrow (\Ved-
aesday) afternoon la the Y.M.C.A.
Tbe secretary lias been correspontliag
xvîtb the secretaries of tbc Athieîic
Associations at McGill, Quccn's ani
Detroit, with a viexv to gettimg iticas
for the use of tbe commiittee.

Tht amen of '91 bield a meeting last
\Vcd(iiesday, at three o'clock. O\ving,
tti the short notice giveil the atten-
tlance w as ratdier sinall. Tbe meetinmg
was called to coasider the question of
a class entertaianeat for this ycar.
Several plans were suggcsted, liut iii
the end il xvas nesolvedti 1 let the
matter drop altogletlier. Soute otiler
mnatters also carne Up for discussion,
but no motions were passeti.

The qualîty of the delmates at the
meetings of tue Political Science Club
Of '9 is on the continuialinlcrease.
This xvas uphcld on Monday rnorniag,
the rst iast., whea the subject, Il Re-
sol vet, Ihat tbe coiîstituitional system
of New France was as good as the
inhabitants were fit for," xvas dis-
cussed. The speakers were, affirma-
tive, Messrs. Island and Wilson ;and
riegative, Messrs. Davidson and WVat-
son. Mr. McEvoy sumnîed up tbe
arguments anti left the decision to tbe
Club. The vote resulted la favor of
the supporters of the question by one
vote.

Mr. A. 1'. De Lury, of t1ark Uni-
versity, \Vr'se , M ss., revisiledý
bis native laild last vveek, and spent a
\vcek or so in Hamilton \vritjng on
the Examnination for Teachers in
Traininîg, beld ia Hamltion Coilegiatte
Institute. Mr. J. G. Wilton, late of
Corneil U niversity, aiîd Mr. J. WV. Mc-
Gowan, of Toronto Universiîty, werc
also in a ,milton xvriting on the saine
JExainination. This %vas intled a
meeting of jolly Ilfellows.'

The Gic Chlb have beeiî practisîng
twxice a weck for the last tw\o w eck.s iu
preparation for tbecir concert to be
glvCfl i llillilt)n, iii ('onneuctoli \vit h
the \Vs nnLadies' Cullege, ou
Decemnber 12. Speccial rates bave
been seciired botlî by irail and at
blotel. Railway fare, $ 1.20, rctura.
good for one wt-.'l'le coiiiiiittee
dcesire a<good turui ont as this is the
miost important outing of tbe club tis
scasoa. Tbose \wisbîng to go lip witbl
the clubl cani reccive flic saine low
rates iiY ap)lying to tbe colniiîiitec.

Thte Modeî Lngag Club lieUl a
regular Frenchi ineetiîîg o n M\onday,
Dcembe[)r i. la tbe absence of the
President the Vîce-President, M\r.
ILaflcrty, took tbe chair. Tbe autbor
discussel xvas Oliniet. ltîetn.
anti instructive essays on "Le Maître
de Forge - andII Le Docteur " würe
reati by MiSS llillocI1, '92, anti Mr.
Carneron of tbe saine xvear. Mr.
Laiteî ty read a selectioiî in bis ustually
able and expressive style. Tbe mieiim
bers tbeuî inaedl Frencb conver -
sation ami tbe air wvas filled witb the
înost classic Frencli until tbe 1,otir of
adjourrmet.

Sir Daniel Wilson wvas at borne to
tbe cla-,s of 91i on Saturday ev ening,
front fix e to eiglit, and the Seniors
spent a couple of bours very pleasant-
]y under the roof of our honored]
President. M\any of tbe professoriate
xvere liresent and assisteti Miss Wilson
in entertaining bier guests. Amnong,
themi xvc noticed Prof, ami Mrs.
Alexander, Prof. and Mrs. Asbiley,
Mr, andi Mrs. Fairclougb, Miss Baki-
\v in and Mr. G. A. 1-l. Fraser. Sev-
eral vocal selections ivere renilercil
liy Miss Wilsonî, Mr. Tliorpson, Mr.
Dockray and Mr. Doniald to the de-
lîgbit of ail present. After partaking
of refresliments and the renderingý of

Good Niglit Ladies " the students
ret .ired after baving spent a very
enjoyable evening.

The Pliilosophical Society Of '93
lield its regular meceting oni Saturciay
mioriîingi, Nilr. Tracy, President, in tlie
chair. Miss Birkentbal ivas elected
Counicillor in place of Miss Patterson,
xvbo had sent la bier resignation. The
inaugural adclress of the PresMdent
,gav e empbiasis to tbe importance and
grandeur of pbilosophical stuldy and
to the value of a society for discussing
the questions ia tbe course. A paper
xvas reati by E. A. Henry on IlLocke's

Negative Argnuments,- after wlîicli a'
în)terustiîîg, tdiscussion was engaged in

anti a nunber of questions ive're
answered b)y Prof. Baltdwin and Ml'
Tracy. The socicty cordia]ly i0vite
ail iembers tf Glass of '93 'Iv'lQ el
interesteh i psyclîology ant i Oa
opliy 10 attend its nîeetina"ý,s everY
alternate Saturday inorning -at 10,30
iii Y.NI C.A. audience roomn.

Thle Class Society of '91 (ladiel)
lititi a irlectiiig ii the y. Mý.C. A. parll'
on Sattunday last, at 3.30 P 'n.'i
programme t-oisisted in the raig
of a pocin by the class Poetess, Miss
Meùtial, a piano solo iîy Miss b
jones, aîît a debate o1u the sîbject'
', e.soîx et], Tiîa separate class Or'

gyanizations arc preferabie to a coin,
îi<icli ssnrgu aniz2tion.'' TbespeakeCt

tui] the allînînative xvcrc Miss Plaît and
M\iss Caîter ;on th ic negative Ms
WVatt anît Miss Itîîiell. Tuel decisoll
\vas finally given by the Presidelt'
M1'iss 1Çeys sn favor of tbe afflrni0eý
oxviag to tlie lînepoatîcrance of argi'
înt'îts lîrouglit forNvanti b\ tbeil a5

tlîe stroîîg suîpport furnisIieti ' ratis
the occuipantîs of the tiext roc"'.. TFill
specakers. on the affirmative desire t
express thîcir lîcartfeit tiîaîks to h5
gceitleilt-îî foi ibis uîîe(xpcctedasi
tance.

CLSS oi, '92.-A geîîcral inceting
of tue class of '92 was hieit ini t'le
Y..M\.C.A. Hall on Tuestly, 25t11 i
xvitlî President Lamont in the cbha
Tue question of a class dinner ýe
brougblt up. Sorte of the class,
tbe interest of tbc Il other eleinienta
becart, expresscd a tiesire to have
social evening inîstead. But b
"othier elenîcut" \veresef-eiile, i
the tliîner ivas decideti upo. '
îîait Ivas appoiuited represea tat'V' e
the '9 cliiîner. Perrin was selecti
leatder of tAie year for the debate in
tbe Literary Society on Dec. 5 th, al~
other appointînients werc mnade for thi
saine eveiing. Tlien followed an cc
lent musical andi literary prograil ie,1

coasisting of a îîapen by the Historal
solo by Teniîaît, readiag by Pre5tob
a guitan solo by Miss Green, \VIIICJ
w'vas lieartily enconed ; te Prophet aý
Orator each miade a nîost sucet
debut before the class. and the Fo
shoîvet a coasiderable anouilt
poetic fire. After a reading by c ý
bam and soîne remarks froin
H-. C. L. tîje rneeting adjourneti.

Thie Freshinean ciass at Harv5f,
this year contains about 375 sttuden't' i
that at Yale about 400.
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